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�� WhatWhat werewere thethe
challenges challenges andand goals goals 
duringduring thethe 60’s ?60’s ?

�� Have Have thosethose challenges challenges 
andand goals goals changedchanged ??

�� WhatWhat are are thethe challenges challenges 
andand goals goals ofof todaytoday ??



Are Are thethe challenges challenges andand goals goals ofof thethe earlyearly 60’s 60’s stillstill thethe samesame ??

Do Do wewe have new have new onesones ??

TheThe main challenges main challenges andand
goals goals ofof thethe earlyearly 60’s :60’s :

�� MakeMake Education more Education more 
accesssibleaccesssible to to peoplepeople
andand primaryprimary schoolschool
universaluniversal

�� Have Have africanafrican contentscontents

�� Education for Education for 
developmentdevelopment puposespuposes

TheThe main newmain new

challenges challenges andand

goals :goals :

�� AchieveAchieve universaluniversal

educationeducation andand

schoolingschooling

�� MakeMake sure sure poorpoor peoplepeople
have have accessaccess to to educationeducation

�� BeBe part part ofof thethe Global Global 
VillageVillage



WhatWhat werewere thethe obstacles in obstacles in thethe 60’s ?60’s ?

�� NotNot enoughenough schoolsschools andand classroomsclassrooms

�� NotNot enoughenough teachersteachers

�� SchoolSchool curricula curricula notnot adaptedadapted



AttemptedAttempted solutions in solutions in thethe 60’s60’s

BridgingBridging thethe gap by gap by 
usingusing massmass
communication communication 
technologies :technologies :

�� LackLack ofof teachersteachers andand
schoolschool infrastructuresinfrastructures

�� AdaptingAdapting thethe contents contents 
to cultural to cultural realitiesrealities



Technologies Technologies usedused duringduring thethe 60’s60’s

�� EducationalEducational radio radio andand
active active methodmethod for for betterbetter
languagelanguage skillsskills : : TheThe
CLAD CLAD methodmethod in in SenegalSenegal
for Frenchfor French

�� SchoolSchool televisiontelevision : Côte : Côte 
d’Ivoire, Niger, d’Ivoire, Niger, SenegalSenegal

�� Open air Open air cinemacinema, , 
newspapersnewspapers



ResultsResults ofof thethe 1960’s 1960’s experimentsexperiments

�� TheThe contents contents werewere more more relatedrelated to to everydayeveryday lifelife

�� SlightlySlightly betterbetter schoolingschooling ratesrates

�� PrimaryPrimary schoolschool studentsstudents couldcould speakspeak FrenchFrench

But :But :

�� PoorPoor writingwriting skillsskills

�� Expectations in Expectations in secondarysecondary andand higherhigher educationeducation notnot metmet



……thenthen computer science computer science andand LOGO LOGO LanguageLanguage
came in came in thethe 1980’s1980’s



WhatWhat werewere thethe challenges challenges andand goals goals ofof thethe 1980’s ?1980’s ?

ThanksThanks to computer science to computer science 
andand via computer (CAL via computer (CAL 
andand CAI) :CAI) :

�� MakeMake qualityquality educationaleducational
services more accessibleservices more accessible

�� DevelopDevelop andand improveimprove thethe
mental mental capacitiescapacities for for 
problemproblem solvingsolving

�� ModeliseModelise studentsstudents’ ’ andand
teachersteachers behavioursbehaviours usingusing
expert expert systemssystems



WhatWhat experimentsexperiments werewere carriedcarried out out duringduring thethe 1980’s ?1980’s ?

For more For more accessibilityaccessibility ::

�� Computer Computer materialmaterial
devolopmentdevolopment projectsprojects
((LogaBaxLogaBax…)…)

For For learninglearning andand teachingteaching ::

�� TheThe LOGO LOGO ProjectsProjects : in : in 
SenegalSenegal withwith thethe MIT MIT 
andand Pr. Seymour Pr. Seymour PapertPapert
team; in Kenya team; in Kenya withwith thethe
Agha Han Agha Han FoundationFoundation



WhatWhat are are thethe resultsresults ofof thethe 1980’s ?1980’s ?

JustJust likelike thethe French Project French Project 
«Computers for «Computers for allall» :» :

�� Main obstacles : Main obstacles : thethe lacklack
ofof qualityquality teachingteaching
materialsmaterials andand teachersteachers
whowho werewere notnot open to open to 
change (change (teacher’steacher’s
misoneismmisoneism))

�� AnotherAnother obstacle : obstacle : 
difficultydifficulty to to evaluateevaluate howhow
successfulsuccessful computer computer 
praticepratice andand CAL/CIA CAL/CIA werewere



TheThe new challenges new challenges andand goals goals sincesince thethe 1990’s1990’s

�� AchieveAchieve universaluniversal schoolingschooling

�� GuaranteeGuarantee lifelonglifelong educationeducation for for allall

�� OvercomeOvercome ignorance, famine ignorance, famine andand healthhealth
problemsproblems

�� PromotePromote educationeducation for for peacepeace andand
understandingunderstanding



SuggestedSuggested solutions solutions duringduring thethe 1990’s ?1990’s ?

�� DevelopDevelop public service public service educationeducation

�� Support local initiative for Support local initiative for promotingpromoting basic basic 
educationeducation in in communitycommunity schooolschoool andand communitycommunity
educationeducation systemsystem



ExpectedExpected resultsresults duringduring thethe 1990’s ?1990’s ?

�� GuaranteeGuarantee thethe qualityquality ofof educationeducation

�� Set Set upup appropriateappropriate educationaleducational servicesservices

�� TryingTrying to to bebe as efficient as possibleas efficient as possible



WhatWhat are are thethe main main resultsresults ofof thethe 1990’s ?1990’s ?

�� UnderpriviledgedUnderpriviledged
peoplepeople likelike womenwomen
have have accessaccess to to 
educationeducation



…more …more childrenchildren andand adultsadults go to go to schoolschool……

�� Basic Basic communitycommunity
educationeducation isis
everybodyeverybody concernconcern; ; 
schoolschool are open to are open to allall

�� Basic Basic communitycommunity
schoolsschools acceptaccept
childrenchildren withwith nono
formalformal educationeducation or or 
schoolschool dropdrop--outsouts

�� AdultsAdults have have specialspecial
literacyliteracy programmesprogrammes



… but … but severalseveral difficultiesdifficulties remainingremaining
no comment…no comment…



Can Can povertypoverty andand ignorance ignorance bebe overcomeovercome if if 
theythey are are hiddenhidden ??



TheThe peoplepeople andand populations are populations are 
betterbetter judgesjudges thanthan wewe are !are !



FromFrom ourour part, part, wewe must must prepareprepare thethe
teachersteachers for for theirtheir jobjob

�� Let us Let us givegive themthem
properproper trainingtraining

�� Let us Let us makemake themthem
preparedprepared to to fulfilfulfil theirtheir
mission as mission as facilitatorsfacilitators
for for modernmodern
knowledgeknowledge acquisitionacquisition



In In preparingpreparing for for thethe future, future, wewe are are boundbound to to 
innovateinnovate despitedespite easyeasy criticimscriticims !!

�� Let us Let us taketake modernmodern
technologytechnology, science , science andand
culture to more culture to more isolatedisolated
andand remoteremote hamletshamlets

�� Let us open Let us open thethe doorsdoors ofof
modernmodern science science andand
culture culture ––thethe tiptip ofof thethe
iceberg iceberg ofof thethe humanhuman
geniusgenius-- to to todaystodays youthyouth
whichwhich constitutesconstitutes thethe
future for us future for us allall

�� This This cannotcannot bebe overvalueovervalue. . 
This This isis absolutelyabsolutely
pricelesspriceless ! ! 


